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SHORT LOCALS.

David Etka of Pbilelpbifi. fo
home.

sr:3r u. Ji. (jra wcs on thesick Hat last rrsek.
Dr. P. II. Eyuscl,ade 13 praciio.

1DT dent'Vry in Erie.
Mrs. Stewart E!l!? is vieitisg

There will be a partial eclioso of
be mo in next Saturday night.
Thers are nim hundred and seven-

ty thousand possionera on the rolls.
y E.mcb. of Baltimore iH

vwiting at the boma of Samuel Kin
zer.

.Viss Daiby loses of Altoona is pav- -
ux jaja ieuy oi i'atterson a

visit. .

Mrs. Parvio and daughter Annie of
Irtncaater, are visiting Robert Nizon'e
family.

.Wks Oors Shriner of Lineaator is
tho gfifct of her' cousin Jtfias Marr
Suydw.

Charles rr.tlerwt has bought the
Dr. J. TV. Deokar-- i driT? etore in
Richfield

Mi,:g Alios Todd cf ritfsbnrft and
sister Neath of Lewistown ere home
on vacation.

M?ps Aniie SIcNesl of narrisfcTirsr,
is vmUirj at Ifr. George Honderacn's
in Patteraon.

,Vn TFann'a Inke of Psiterssos, i
Bpendiujr oomp wrecks with relatives
in Ballircoro.

- Ed Dfrr caught 17 bass on Mon
day, and is now cousiderod a fish-
erman of lusk.

Harry Hawk and wife of Patter
son, are attending Newton Hamilton
amp rceetir.g.

AfMr a tea da3 visit to bis parents
at Van Wert, "Wra. Adams has return- -

Missc-- a Eertha asd Myrtle Cramer
of Palt'-ersoa- . started cn Jlond.iy on tt
trip to Ilrriftarg.

Slisa Dniiy blcyers of Thomrsori-to-R-n- ,
is vifit-in- her cou?in --Visa

MaMa "YicfcrBham.

Drnitt Crawford an ofnliveo lrt
T7anna'nf.kri 's ct'iro, Philadelphia, is
borne on is vn.cr.tion.

E'er NV.rth who has a position in
lh ITwisbnrfr machine chops is
home on a vacation.

Ifr. f.n.7 Mr ft IT. Vnf.ri r.f
Kovf.-ji-r, ya

f jxro the gues's of Jlrs.
Jlfart.s ia'PatierBon.

Tho Tessas Jrdia and Nelhc Kr--

noid" of ff"T:sbnrg ara T?sitinj Sir.
end JoLa Horning.

A ChricUr'i Endeavor open a;r
mct.-i!2j- : was I pM in the Coarfc House
yard on Siriday ovsnixig.

7Jr. f.r-- Sirs. J. N. K!!er and
fhin!y, cpii.t Sjidy w:.th Ir. Kel'
lei's parents at Evendalo.

?Jri. Ulice of Lrflcrowe, Ir.d:aa,
wiw the jjuwfc of Mr. and Mrs. S. S.
Enbls, thJ past two veeka.

Tho Ts-sa- 5y pat in an appr.
ano hmon Huntingdon county c?.i-tl- e

daring tho !ato varai sp-i'd-
.

Mrs. Martha Sbslienborger and
daaprbtra Ainia and ilay, rsently
visited Miss Funnic Espensehp.dr5.

M'as Mssrgie Snth of Phikdolphia
tr- AiE3 Laura Caveny of Uarris-bun- j,

nra vinitors at Alonza Fasick's.

Mr. and lira. John Thrush of PLil-adelihi- a,

are viaitin? Mrs. Ti:m?h's
parents, 51 r. and Mrs. Wm. SI. Alli-

son.

Dnvid Ilfimilton of Pa.i
and .Tunis JIuni;ton of Rochester,
N. Y , visited their parents over Sun

and Mrs. G:-or-o Hower drove
to HJcifioJd on Satrir.!aT, here they

vith W. H. Shelly's
faoSly

rancock of Pittebur? is

naiki':r a vhit to the boma f h?r pa-

rents, Sir. and lira. J. B. f. Todd'a
in Ptlcr8cn.

Mfr Efals of Alilwinkse ..Lilooc
a vT.-- t to his motht-r- . Mrs. Marks i

Patter1 on, T?aq Visited by Sim Jaen
eon of Altooca.

Tho lotters unealled for in tho n

post office for the week end-in- ?

Ang. 15, were for Mr Goo. N.

Scboll, Jno. S. BelL

Mrs Tillie Kearney and nephew,

Robert Gaorffo of Pbiladelpbii. were
gn.ostn of Mr. and Mre. A'bert Hack
enberqer on Monday.

Frank Rnbta and fri-n- d Mr. He?

W of W'iepbnnio, were fjaMt ot
.Wr nnd Mrs. Joseph Itoibrock from.

Sitnrday till Tuesday.

E T,cl;e AH:on Ftartol on Thurs-

day forWasLinston, D. C, vjfcoro be
secured the position of Teller .a

the Columbia National Bank.

Edwrd Sisl'r he scontr-mte- with

Jam Homing for tho buil liax of a
.Tll,Vrr honsa on B

Schweier extension enst o town

' ot wor n w..TThen Ibe questioni it. iviB.Tiinjr of lo t 1,
6 .erc a, .a. nf ISO

Trade Bryar, wiU be 16 ucrt to one

Tho epcrtrr lw 16 ta 1 eiivei anJ
, , , Trader Bryan

it'liU Ue roaoy E

tan 16 times silver to g ?t 1 oi

PAftr a visit ot several weeks in

Brrwick, Wilkosbarrio and other
in the valley of the Sggj

Frank JL M.Mrs.bar-na-,
returned home. .

and sn have

Ssof'sflD!lftirn18- -

Ahero will be a big repablican

The Misses Verona and Grace
Wwdtar-o- McDonaldsvillo, Ohio,

l18 of Register and Re-
corder Will and mother for sometune.

Meases Molhe, ennie and JnniaKener of Columbia, aio vieiting at the
.rSSrS' ncnry GtoniD -

After a prolonged visit to heraunt and uncle Mr. and Mrs. John
Uollobaugh, Jr., Miss Lily Kepner
retnrned to her hoin in Chester on
Monday evening.

MiS3 Alica Wis'art, daughter ofHon. S. P. Wishu-- t of Fulton coun-ty, is Vi3itintr her unci County r

Harry Mooro and other
near relatives ut --VoAlisterville.

There will be preaching in the
Lutheran Church in Mifflintown on
next Sabbath morning and evening,
and at St Stephen's at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon by the Rev. D. TJ. Bain
of Constantino, Mich.

--Martin Faaick, son of Britain Fa-sic- k,

had bis right arm broken by a
fall from the tow path of the aban-
doned canal into the ditch. At the
time of the accident ho was playing
"racer" with other boys.

Subscribo for the Sentinel and
a paper that contains

choice raiding matter, full of inform
tion that does tho reader ood, and
in addition to that all local news that
are worth publishing find places iu
its columns. tf.

"While Miss Myrtle Wcvrerling, of
Everett, was digging in the garden
the other evening, she unearthed a
gold dollar of the coiuaga of 1854.
Although 42 years, tho cain U as
bright and perfect aa if it had just
come from the mint.

Charles Noble whilo riding his lo

on tho river bridge between the
boroughs on Tuesday, ran against a
horsa and spring wagon being driven
in the opposite direction. No enc
was burt and the horse did not
'lighten, but Charley's bioycld was
badly broken.

"The State Deputy Secretary of
Agriculture has determined that there
shall be 188 fannera' institutes h&ld
daring 1896 and 1897, of which 116
will cccopy two days and the remain-
der one day. The sum of f 9.CKK) per
annum is proviiad by the State to
pay the lecturers at these institutes."

George McPherran who read
with Hon. Andrew Parker, deceased,
in this town, disd at the home of his
brother near Tyrone, Blair county,
on the niornirg of the 13th of Aug-
ust. .VcPherran was agod about 53
ye&rs, and practicad law in Philadel-
phia.

If the republicans bad
Harrison rrc-Ridru- t insf.sad of Clcva-l.-.ii-

tbey would not all b3 flounder-
ing on thft slough of Lard times, for
tiia rfcpuLIk-ar.- s wo ild havo ic-p- t up
a turiff high enough to keep our fac-
tories and manufacturing establish
lishi.3eut3 generally running, and
tLjit would havo given tmpioyiBent
i-i- bel ter tinis for all.

Biteknell University, John Horr.'tT,
Lli. D., President. College with
four courses of etudy leading to de-
grees; Academy for boya and young
men; Ladies' intitule, and School of
Mpsio. Thirty acre campus; ten
build ngs including gymua.jiu:n, lab
oriitory ycd observatory. F-j- r cata-
logue and other information address

iui. C. Gittaingcr, Registrar, Lswis-bur- g,

Fa. 29'yij-ii- .

MsCl'ire's Magazine for Sflpte-- i
br will oontaia tbo first report ever
published of Abraham Lincfic s fam
ous "Lost Speech," delivered at
Bloomington, before the first repub- -

I:caa state convention bcld m Illinois.
''I never witneased cucb a scono be-

fore or since," saya Joacph Modi'l,
editor of the Chicago "Tribune," who
was a member of tiia contention and
vrrites an introduction to tho report
of the speech describing the occa-eio- n.

We have the pleasure of acknowl-
edging the roc&ips of an invitation
feoiii H. Dili Siriekitr, president and
Cloi-- M- - Taylor, Sccrbtary of tbo
Huntingdon Centennial Committee to
attend the celebration of the

anniversary of the incor-
poration of th6 borough of Hunting
don, September Bib, 9th and lOsb,
1S96. It will bo a threo daya cole-tio-

Firat day will bo devoted to
veioran and military ami dedioatioa
of Siandicg Stone. Second day, Civ

ic cvoeietivja, Firemen and Beooobs.
Third day, Industrial display.

Professor John Smith of Chester
Springs Normil School and daugh-
ter, and two friends met with n thril-
ling mishap last Saturday morning
ou":he read bet ween Por'; Royal and
.Vexico at a point opposite tbo hom
of Thompson Crirameil. xhe horse
turned oft tho road over tne bank and
in a twinkle, horse, buggy and rsecu
par.ta w?re rolling down tho side of
the bill. Oyer and over thev went,
and did not stop until they rolled in
to the bsd of the old abandoned ca-

nal Thoce who saw it shnddcrrd
over the expected end; and wero hap-
py when they lcarnod that the occu-
pants were not killed, and they were
f.xceodingly sorry when tbey learned
that FrotY.aaor Smith had two ribs
broken. The horse was demoralized;
the hnr33S3 was torn and the buggy
broken.

The United States Govflrnmeni
has run a million dollars behind with
its payments so far every day this
month of August, and tho silver
question has no more to do with that,
than tbo man in tho moon. It is
simply owing to the fact that the
government is not getting enough
money into its Treasury to pay its ex .

peases, and tho reason of tiiis is, it
lowered the tariff and thai reduced
its income, and it not only deduce!
tho income of government, but that
gave tbo dealers in foreign goods an
opportunity to rush cheap European
goods into the United States, and
that compelled onr manufacturing ps
tablishmenta to close and throw their
employees out of work, and when
tbey are out of work and out of mon-f-- y,

tbey can't buy, and in that way,
all kinds of business suffm s.

Mr Smallejr'sJCiterary Mission
Abroad- -

George W. Sniailey, the famous
American elitor-8utho- r, has leea

granted a two raontba' holiday by his
paper, the London Times, and Las
rone abroad on a special mission forThe Ladies' Home Journal. He has
engaged to prepare a short series of
articles for hat magazine, and is
gathering the material for them in
Europe. The work will necessitate
his spending part of the summer in
England, and the remainder in

Excarsian tSt. rani.
That all members of the Grand

Army cf the Republic, together with
their families and friends, may at-
tend the annual encampment, G. A
R , to be held at St. Paul, Minn.
September let to 4iu. all eastern
lines will sell excursion tickets, Aug-
ust 29, 30 end Slat, via Chicago, Mil-
waukee and St. Paul rllvo, at rate
of about one cent per mile, good to
return until September 30th.

For further particulars call cn the
nearest ticket agent or address John
R. Pott, district pas-eng- er agent,
Chicago, Milwaukee and St Paul rail-
way, Williamsport, Pa. 3t.

n educed Saiu via Pennsylra.
nla Railroad for Mt. Gret-

na Fnrnwrs Encamp
mont.

From August 17 to 21, inclusive,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will soil, for tho above occasion,
round-tri- p tickets to Mt. Gifitua and
return at rait of onefare for the round
trip, from principal ttations between
East Liberty and Bryn Mawr, on the
Northern Central Railway north of
and including Luthervillej and on the
Philadelphia and Erio Railroad Div-
ision. These tickets will b3 valid for
return passage until August 21, in-
clusive.

For information in regard to train
service and specific rates, application
should be made to ticket &ent3.

Redxced Rates to Grangers'
Picnic at William' Grove

la Pennsylvania
Railroad.

For the accommodation of persona
desiring to attend this interesting
picnic and exhibition the Pennsylva
nia Railroad Company will 30II 6xcar-sio- n

tkkfcts on August 22, 21, 23, 26.
27, and 28, good to return until
Awgutt 31, inclusive, at rate of one
fare for the rtund trtp, from principal
stations Delween East Laberty and
Brya -- Wawr on the Northern Central
Bail way north of and including Luth-crvill- e,

and oa the Philadelphia and
Erio Railroad Division.

For information in regard to trnir;
service and specific rates application
ekoald ba made to ticket agents.

Special Reduced Rate Excur-
sion to the Ocean Grave

Cauijj-BjccjJ- Hj rin Peae
BSivnitia Railroad.

For tLe bsacSt 01 thoso des-ria-

to visit Ocean Grove (Asbury Park)
during the great cainp-mtfttia- tho
Pennsylvania RjiJroad C rnjpacy will,
on Auot 26, sell excursion tickets
to that I'oint from stations earned bo-lo- w

at tbo verp low s quoted.
These tickets wiil be good for pas-fag- o

to Philadelphia on train nr.taod
billow, tii6iif on regular Iraiua leav-
ing 3ivn.d Street Station at S.RO and
4.03 P. M. tbst day to Osciu Grove
(Asbury Tark):

Train Leaves. Kste.
MLlia 9. il A. M. 65
Port Royal 9.C9 5.59
Thompson town .... 10.14 " 5 23
Philadelphia.. Ar.. 3.00 v m

Tickets wiil t-- good for retirn
passage on regular tr-iia- until

2, inclusive, and Will permit
of a stop-o-ff at Philadelphia within
limit.

A. Si. EffCASSPMEXT AT
ST. PAUL, MISS.

EXTREMELY LOW BATES VIA PEKKSYLVASIA

R&H.BOAD.

The National Eacainpment of tho I

Urend Army of the Republic will bo
held at St. Paul, Minn., September
2 to 4.

For this the Pennsylvania
will neil on August 2D, 30,

and 31 excursion tickets to St. Paul
and reiurn, at exceedingly law roles, as
fallows:

New York, S2S.00, Philadeiobia,
$26.25; Trenton, $27.05; Bdtimoro
and Washington, 825 00; H&i risburg,
Williamsport and Wilkesbarre, $21.-7- 5;

Altoona, $23.50; proportionate
rates from other poiuts.

Tickets will be good for return
passage until September 16, with an
cxrensioa to and lociadiDir Septem
ber 30 if deposited with the Joint
Agent at St Paul on or before Sep-
tember 16.

Full information cm ba cbUtued
on application to ticket agents.

Low Rate Excursions viaPennsylvania Railroad.
Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Com

party's ten-da- y excursions to Niagara
Falls presoct the most advantageous
method of witnessing this wonderful
example cf nature's works.

Tho remaining excursions of the
series will leave Philadelphia, Balti
more and Washington on August 20,
September 5 and 17. An expenunc-e-d

tourist agent and cbaperon wiil
accompany each excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for return
passage on any regular train, exclu-
sive of limited express trains, within
ten days, will be sold at $10 from
Philadelphia, Bjitieu'ro aad Wash-
ington aud at proportionate riitea
from other points. A stop-ove- r will
be allowed at Watkins and Roches-
ter iu either direction and at Buffalo
returning.

A special train of PullmRn parlor
cars and day coaches will fcarun with
each excursion.

An additional attraction , to the
tour of September 5 wiil bo Cruiuda's
grsnd industrial fair, which is to be
held at Toronto from Augu.-t-t 31 to
September 12, which will Lave r.ev;
and ewied attractions. , Tourists on
this excursion will be granted great-
ly reduced rates between Niagara
Falls and Toronto iu order to avuil
themselves of tL6 opportunity ot vis-
iting this great exposition.

For further information apply to
nearest ticket agent, or address
Tourist Agent, Room 411. Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Bryan in New York- -

Mb. Bstax the d democratic
candidate for the Presidency was tak
en to iNew Xork City last week with
a great flourish, to announce in a
speech that ha accepts tho nomina-
tion for the Presidency of the United
States of America.

On the night of the 13th inst, at a
large meeting in Madison Square, he
made the notification speech. He
read the speech. It waa two hours
long, and long before be was through
half the audience had left.

Tho Philadelphia North American
calls it

BBrAJt's BEST.
The public has now what his ad-

mirers assured us xrould be Bryan's
best, But what is Bryan's bstt A
mas3 of statements, based chiefly on
old assumption, and without a ves-
tige of argument to fortify lbs state-
ments. The ouly approach to logi-
cal procedure in the whole mass of
commonplace ia where he starts out
with a false premiss, and in fact es

to demonetrat that f.u er-
ror is better than the truth. Bat we
are glad to have Mr. Bryan's best,
because he haa all along appeared at
his woret Even now, through the
ill digested mass of dogcitiiic atatij-me- nt

thero runs a minor chord of de-
precation, which seems to Bay: Don't
ba alarmed; for bad as we are, we are
net so bad as yoa think we aro, and
however loudly we bark we do not"
bito." Mr. Bryan's speech was two
hours in length, but of neither
breadth nor depth. It contains ne
new thoughts and no trace of argu-
ment, and nowhere risas above the
madiocre ai a composition.

Let rw tnke a few points on which
ba prides himself. Ha reiterates that
free coinage at

SIXTEEN TO CICB

would, if ordained in this country
alone, advance the valao of eiivar- - to
$123, tho world over. Against this
most absurd aiid sfnpid assertion wc
put tho fict that when, for forty-tw- o

years, we had free coinage of both
metal at 15 to 1, we wore never able
for a single day to make silver

for gold at the rate 6f 15
to 1, we wero never able for a single
day to make silver exchangeable for
gold at tho rate of 15 ounces of the
former for one ounce of the latter.
Nor were wo able to keep what gold
wo coined iu the country. Because
wc undervalued gold, that metal
sonp-h- t a better market. And when
in 1831 we reduced the amount of
gold ia Iho eaie bo as to make the
ratio about 16 to 1, we were never
abic to Leep our silver in circulation,
because in turn wa tmdsrvalaed it as
compared with guid. And from (bat
time forward, unid 1S5, our small
exchanges wero carried on iu Span-
ish and .Mexican silver. Why?

"
We

ordainod that 16 ouncf.g of silver
should bo the prica of an onnco of
geld, or what ;s ths same thirg, that
cn ounce of gold sbotld purchase six-
teen oaiiecs of silver. Bat never in
the niuctson veers could sixteen
ounces of bilver be purchased with an
ouaco cf gold. TL&re was no free
coisagc possible at that ratio. Wc
see, then, the frte coinage of lo to 1
did not, from 1S34 to 1S78, influence
the ic.irket price cf bc'Iion one cent.
Tbors-fore- , free coiiinge at 16 to 1,
with tbf market ratio' at 30 to 1, as it
is as mis momm;-- , cral-.- nos pcssio'y
restore tbo psn-.- 01 tue metal.

Again this Daniel comes forward
and declares that banks aro

sot nsuTons
becanea if solvent, tby have more

than liabilities. Great Feott!
Then a debtor is one who cannot pay
his deb!! A debtor is one whose li

exceed hi3 sgnci-a- But a man
who ow3 a hundred thousand and
has property valued at 110,000 ia
not a debtor! Well, and still well!
This is a new classifie-ilicn- , indeed,
:nd uorv many mon w."uld bo" happy
if they c.'.tu'.d believe' tbnt tbey did
not okh aaytHng so long as tboy
have property enough to pay their
not dfit'ts, because thiy are sub debt-
ors but. can in a pinch make ends
moot. In nothing are ths chronic
ctupiditij-- of this Mr. Bryan mere
vividly iliastrated. Mr. Bryan fur-
ther pays we fiJsoly attribute the de-
cline in the value of silver to tbo

Excr.s3 or propcckok
over the demand. Why fa's&ly? Notb.
ing is more certain than that tb? sup-
ply far tho demand, and when
ta;t condition servos prices decline.
That is the law of trade, and nobody
doubts its operation in every' kind of
production. If! ho law of trade ia
false, v,o leave Mr. Bryan to wroatle
with if, though in wrestling with er-
ror ho socras to bo thrown every
time.

IXCCttS TAX IfATTIia
Mr. Bryan disclaims any intc-ii!io:- i to
discredit the Court, but ordy its de-- !

cision. He cays that tho Court has
sustained the principle that un jerlit
the income tax fur & hundred j fears.
Wo deny it, and cLallonjs him to
&how any case, except that bora of
war; in which any direct tas of the
discriminating nature of tho last law
has ever boen sustained by the Su-
preme Court. Tho Constitution ex-
pressly says that all direct taxes shall
bo levied on the base of population.
Tbo income tax of thirty years ago
W4S a

WAJt KEASURB

aci in war the laws are silent. The
qiu:.tion ia rot ?a Mr. Brvgn ruts if.
but it is whether under the Constitu-
tion, in times of peace, a direct tax
can bo legally levied except npsn the
atiits as contributing mambors'of the
Federal Uuicn. That is the

EXACT QCiAwOX.
Mr. Bryan and you caunot answer

it except as tho Suprsme Court ans-
wered if. Wo vouture to say that
thero is not a lawyer of any reputa-
tion in the United States who regard-
ed tho Lite income tas constitutional.
The liiDgnago of the organic law. vill
not bear two interpfotaiions. It
prohibits the le?y of such an income
tax in eo many words.

liariiiiowji, Aug. 19 i':Z. -

GBAIN
TV beat . , . . . , 58
Corn in csr 35

........ .. 20
Kvo 50
Clovurswd......
better .......... 18
Eg 10
Barn, 19

Baonlder, 12
Lard 7
Sidos, ......
Timottiy seed..... $2.00
riax seed 60
Bran...... 9
Chop....... ..... ..$1.20 a hundred
Middlings .... .... . 110
Ground Alnm Salt., r. 1.00
American Salt...... Vfio to DO

To attend the Sale

GREAT BARGAIN- -

Lookout for
Bo Schott's new
Adv.

For a limited time only. Don't
miss it: 1 Dot Cabinet Photographs
and one 16x20 Crayon Portrait
made by one of the finest Artists in
Philadelphia, all for $3.75 at Hess
Photo Studio, Mifflintown, Pa.

ot Clothing tint gpes on daily

1885, ESTABLISHED. 188U.

Special Invitation To llze luhlie
Attractive

from

THE IMMENSE ST0GK
OF

D. W. HARLEY.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who nave money to invest to exeinine the Stock oi Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It ig truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

Hifl prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't iil
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W, HARLEY,
MIFFLIJN town pa.

S. S. Ruble,
practical Emihalmcr and JFuner

ai ESircctor.

CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO DAY OR NIGHT.

SATISFACTION GIAEAKTEED IK ALL CASES.

Bridge fSt., M ifflintowhTlPa!

We wara the readers of this journal thatwe do not authorize the
use of our name in advertisements of so-call- traveling optical
specialists. Our advice to all persons who have defectivi eyesi-- ht :

Arc id irarelioe specialists and pcJJ&rs hi Spectacles.

QUEEN & CO., Tue Opticians, igio Chestnut St., ri'.defphia.
our ity :ioiliir tout ou receipt vl li' tt jjutwio a. --..na.

1890. 18D&
Hollohaugh Son

have received their entire line of SpriDg Clothing and Gents furnishing Good
Our Special effort for Spring of 1896 fen's $7.50 Cut Suit.Last year this identical quality of goods sold for ten dollars.
These Suits in over twenty styles of goods have no equal for the snoao
The oloth is absolutely all wool and fast color. Tht body tnnarini

leatberine verv Leivv Statian danron Amii Knnj Hz j.. .1
world.

The sleeye lining is a splendid three leaf twill. Count 80 by 84 to
Square inch; tic bUttOIiS best mnttld Tvnrv lint nlav nr mKKar nnkK. lt.reamed bole

Th est Garment bare in addition to Ibe above, all tbo inside vitals eoiplete, making tbe Seven Dollsr sod fifty cent 8oit ot rjirleto es durable as nthat retails at $25.00. ,

WE JUSTLY NAME IT
"The Best Trsda acd Pro5t Maker in America."

Spring CiothiDg, latest styles.
Spring Hats, latest etylcs.
Sprmg Shirt?, nobbiest pattern.
Oar prices are the lowest. .

Our goods aro the boat.
Our styles are the Utost.
All we ak 18 B tBt and ha whn aoanrln Kn ran

sell inferior Goods or els-- ) be is a "Blower."

purohases

A Fine Life Size

WATER COLERED PORTkATT
given awcy free lo eaob customer wbosa cash TEf

We tra Agents for tbe oelcbrated Douglass Shoe.
Orr OvralIs and Koldine Umbrellas.

lOLLOBAUGH a SOW,
MAIN

PATTERSON,

ESTABLISHED I88O.
Tiie JflcCIintic Hardware

STHDl? NO. MAIN STREET,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Hardware.
the mnmr wav possibie
to get in the world is to buy ''real chtsp tbirgs. As a
rule, the le.p yGu pay, the more it costs in tho long run.

We don't hcaet of "cheap" priceB at this Store, and still
qualily ccripidered, we pell at prices that ought to interest

careful br.vers.

COOK STOVES- - We control the Sale of

RAYMOND & CAMPBELL
ccok Moves tn this county. We have never heard a woman
ccm plain who bought one of thewe ttcves. Every buyer has
agreed on four things:

The Stoves Cock better, they bake better, they are easiest
to regulate, and are less trouble than any other stove.

We Lave them in four sizes. Pricen range from 516.00
to $28. CO.

EVERY WOMAN KNOWS
how easily things tt "fcratohcd ujT ercurd Ihe boute.

omt-t;nje- s it's a chair or a table or a deer. More (hen half
the ime, the scratches tire reflected, leceree it tee me hardly
worth while to send for a painter.

Why net do the work yourself. You can

Get Prepared Paints all Ready
to use at a trifling cost. Ycu can brighten up furniture, doora, flower pots,
buggies acd lots cf i.iber things.

We keep tbese prepared paints in all tbs colore. And wo 611 paint
brnbe$, too good cnee.

Tba pais is come in tin Lockets, holding I P. The price ia 16o.

"FT
&ia ft

FB8HSILYABU GOLLESE,

GETTYSSJrRC, PA.
Foil ode;! in ItiS'-S- . I Faculty

Two fu'.l cnres of study Classical and
Scicntillc, Special courses ia al! depart-raDt- s.

Observatory, Laboratories and
Dew Gymnasium, Scam hnat. Libraries,
22,000 voIhtiks. E.vpeTiswg low. Depart-iDe- nt

of nygiono and I'hysical Culture ia
charge of an esperlfiDcoil physicinn. Ac
cessible r.y riiroil tr.iin. l,oca-tio-

on tho BATTLEFIKLD of
Diost p.easan ami hoaltliy. PSIEPAR- -

ATORY KF.P A KITM SiSIT. m separ-
ate bui;linps, lor boys and younjt men pre-
paring fr.r business or Coilfgo, under sptc-ia- !

cure of tho Principal sd tbree absiat.
snts, residing with students in tlicbnililing.
FhII term opens Supttunber Sth, 1895. For
Catalogues, addniss

0. V. MCKJitGUT. D. D.,

or REV. O. G. KLINGEK, A. M.,
Frinclpal,

Getltysburg, Pa.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANii,
OFBIJFPJLSNTOTJ Jl, PA.

Siocl&olderB IndividTiE.Hy Liable

J0SBFH HOTKKOCK. Prtsidtnt.

DITIECTOSH.

W. C Pomoroy, Joseph EothrocS,
Jobn Hertzler, Josiah L. Bsrton,
SotKrt 3. PirK.-r- , Louis 3. Atkinson
T. V. Irwin.

sroriBOLt'ZSis:
George A. Kepner, Anclp tt. Sbey,
Joc I. Botlirock, P. 'W. Mu.bock,
L. E. Atkicecn, Jt. K. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Kolraos Irwin
Xvy Kuril, JeroraeN. Tboacpaon,
John .Cm-tile- T. V. Irwin.
Charlutto S njder, Josbh L Barton,
Jola M. Blair, Robert H. Patterson,
F. 51. M. Pennell, Levi Ltbt.
Sarnnsl S. Eothrock, Wm. Swam.
M. N. Eterrett, U. J Shollenberger,
James G. Beding, M. H. Scblrsl,
8. W. Heaps. Samuel Schlegel.

Th'ee and Four per cont. Interest will t
pail oa certiScsites of deposit.

fjan 23, l?f,5 U

WANTED-A- N IDEAS!Stiiicg to patent T Protect your Ideas ; they may
ont yon weaiiQ. vnce JurLn WivuuKtfr
bt KN i3fc OO., Patent AtUirneya, Washington,
ti. C, fair tbeir $l,S0c prise otter.

amount to

Sweet

116 STREET,
3PA.

119

along

eCliiitic,
larfsifd Tqos

c!iRt!3o AmericasA Aficry for

1 rxx&?str' TRAdb ultra.
OOPYRIOMTa. ate.

For Inf'.rnmtlon anil fre Bandbuok write to
!".-:- ( ft CO., ani rir.oAuwAV. Sn Vonr.

Ol.-- i for aectirlo patTU In Aui.rlra.Ii.ry ut :a taken out Ly tj? In fcfir.the iUtaul'7h:utli:91veo trvo ofubArg. Iu til.

Hi
Luirwt ctml&Hnn of bit rtnUfln paper fn ik.v.orla. S.l!Hliaiy lllm,lmtcd. No Intellixenituna itwt.iJ wltbuut n. Weekly. K3.0O.jonri SlJiixraniitlM. Addram. MUVir uo.
iTiKi i.ntii., 391 Oruodvay, Kew ysrk Otr.

HAVE IQU MONEY TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER 1

CALL AT

THE F1B8T

U1VFLW'0WN, PA.

FOUR OPE R CENT
INTEREST

PAID OX TIME CERTIFICATE?,

Mosey Lamed at Lowest Bates.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Tsa Sbisob: Pteasa Into yoartaadan

tht I ban a poaitrra ramaay for tha 1w, aanwd
aitCMa. 'By ita ttmely uas Unswanfls of hieW.
evwahanlMeaiMmusenUreand. I ahall be 1 i
to Mnd two battle, of my tuned? TKKX to may

ur nadaia who bars oonnnptloa It thty !!
m. their Exprne ud If. O. addma. Ke L--

fnit T..bLoci;ji.M.a.narw8t.N x.

1


